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same notes. Whatever cultural tradition is evoked by its cords and 
rhythms, classical music stirs emotions we all share. Among the many 
music lovers gathered to enjoy a performance, each individual listener 
feels the powerful dynamism of music's resonant voice. 

This month, let us celebrate the artistic excellence that brings classical 
music to life. We honor the many remarkable composers, conductors, 
and performers of the past whose works continue to delight us, and we 
applaud today's musicians, whose talents remind us of the continuity 
and grandeur of the humfm experience. Each has contributed to the 
vast body of music that entertains and inspires people around the 
globe. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim September 
1995, as "Classical Music Month." I call upon government officials, 
educators, community organizations, and all the people of the United 
States to observe this month with appropriate programs, ceremonies, 
and activities paying tribute to the extraordinary diversity and artistry 
of classical music. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this ninth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-
five, and of the Independence of the United States of America the two 
hundred and twentieth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 

Proclamation 6821 of September 12,1995 

To Establish a Tariff-Rate Quota on Certain Tobacco, 
Eliminate Tariffs on Certain Other Tobacco, and for 
Other Purposes 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
1. (a) On April 15, 1994, I entered into trade agreements resulting from 
the Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiations ("the Uruguay 
Round Agreements"), including the Agreement Establishing the World 
Trade Organization ("the WTO Agreement") and the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade 1994 ("the GATT 1994"), annexed to the 
WTO Agreement. In section 101(a) of the Uruguay Round Agreements 
Act ("the URAA") (Public Law 103-465, 108 Stat. 4814)(19 U.S.C. 
3511(a)), the United States approved the Uruguay Round Agreements. 
These agreements entered into force for the United States on January 
1, 1995. 

(b) Section 125(c) of the Trade Act of 1974 ("the 1974 Act")(19 
U.S.C, 2135(c)) provides that whenever the United States, acting in 
pursuance of any of its rights or obligations under any trade agreement 
entered into pursuant to the 1974 Act, modifies any obligation with re
spect to the trade of any foreign country or instrumentality, the Presi
dent is authorized to proclaim increased duties or other import restric
tions, to the extent, at such times, and for such periods as he deems 
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necessary or appropriate, in order to exercise the rights or fulfill the 
obligations of the United States. Section 421 of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements Act (19 U.S.C. 2135 note) authorizes the President, pursu
ant to the 1974 Act, to proclaim an increase in any existing duty on 
certain tobacco to a rate no more than 50 percent above the rate that 
was set forth in rate column numbered 2 of the Tariff Schedules of the 
United States, as in effect on January 1, 1975, or no more than 350 per
cent ad valorem above the rate existing on January 1, 1975, whichever 
is higher. 

(c) Section 1105(a) of the Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act 
of 1988 ("the 1988 Act")(19 U.S.C. 2904(a)) provides that for purposes 
of applying section 125 of the 1974 Act, any trade agreement entered 
into under section 1102 of the 1988 Act (19 U.S.C. 2902) shall be treat
ed as an agreement entered into under section 101 or 102, as appro
priate, of the 1974 Act (19 U.S.C. 2111 and 2112), and any proclama
tion issued pursuant to such a trade agreement shall be treated as a 
proclamation issued pursuant to a trade agreement entered into under 
section 102 of the 1974 Act. 

(d) The United States, acting pursuant to its rights and obligations 
under the Uruguay Round Agreements, in particular Article XXVIII of 
the GATT 1994, is modifying its obligations with respect to the tariff 
treatment of certain tobacco to establish a tariff-rate quota for imports 
of such tobacco. 

(e) Accordingly, I have determined that it is appropriate to proclaim 
the tariff modifications set forth in Annex I to this proclamation in 
order to exercise the rights and fulfill the obligations of the United 
States under the Uruguay Round Agreements. These modifications 
would, among other things, establish a tariff-rate quota for imports of 
certain tobacco. 
2. (a) Section 423 of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3621) authorizes the Presi
dent to proclaim the reduction or elimination of any duty with respect 
to cigar binder and filler tobacco, wrapper tobacco, or oriental tobacco 
set forth in Schedule XX—United States of America, annexed to the 
Marrakesh Protocol to the GATT 1994 ("Schedule XX"). 

(b) I have decided to proclaim the elimination of the duties on cigar 
binder and filler tobacco, wrapper tobacco, and oriental tobacco, as set 
forth in Annex I to this proclamation. 
3. (a) Section 422(c) of the URAA (7 U.S.C. 1445 note) authorizes the 
President to waive the application to imported tobacco of section 
106(g) of the Agricultural Act of 1949 (7 U.S.C. 1445(g)) if the Presi
dent determines that the waiver is necessary or appropriate pursuant 
to an international agreement entered into by the United States. 

(b) I have determined that it is necessary or appropriate pursuant to 
the Uruguay Round Agreements to waive the application of section 
106(g) of the Agricultural Act of 1949 to imports of cigar tobacco. This 
waiver shall take effect on the effective date of this proclamation. 
4. Presidential Proclamation No. 6641 of December 15, 1993, which 
implemented the North American Free Trade Agreement ("the 
NAFTA") with respect to the United States, established a tariff heading 
in chapter 98 of the Harmonized Tariff Schedules of the United States 
("the HTS") for certain textile and apparel goods assembled in Mexico 
from fabric wholly formed and cut in the United States. This tariff 
heading, 9802.00.90, inadvertently narrowed the scope of the agreed 
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duty-free treatment, as set forth in Appendix 2.4 to Annex 300-B to 
the NAFTA. I have decided that it is necessary and appropriate to 
modify heading 9802.00.90 to the HTS to align it with the provisions 
of the NAFTA, pursuant to section 201(a)(1) of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement Implementation Act (Public Law 103-182, 107 
Stat. 2057)(19 U.S.C. 3331(a)(1)). 

5. (a) The March 9, 1994, Memorandum of Understanding on the Re
sults of the Uruguay Round Negotiations on Agriculture Between the 
United States of America and Uruguay and the March 24, 1994, Memo
randum of Understanding on the Results of the Uruguay Round Market 
Access Negotiations on Agriculture Between the United States of 
America and Argentina ("the MOUs") were submitted to the Congress 
along with the Uruguay Round Agreements. Each MOU provides that, 
once the appropriate Department of Agriculture authorities approve the 
country to ship fresh, chilled or frozen beef to the United States, the 
in-quota quantity of the United States tariff-rate quota for beef will be 
increased by 20,000 metric tons, and that increase will be allocated to 
that country. 

(b) Section 404(d)(4) of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3601(d)(4)) authorizes 
the President to proclaim an increase in the in-quota quantity of the 
tariff-rate quota for beef if the President determines that an increase is 
necessary to implement either MOU. 

(c) Accordingly, pursuant to section 404(d)(4) of the URAA, I have 
determined that it is necessary to proclaim an increase in the in-quota 
quantity of the tariff-rate quota for beef as set forth in Annex II to this 
proclamation, to be effective for each country upon the dates specified 
therein. 

6. Presidential Proclamation No. 6763 of December 23, 1994, imple
mented the Uruguay Round Agreements, including Schedule XX, with 
respect to the United States and incorporated in the HTS tariff modi
fications necessary and appropriate to carry out the Uruguay Round 
Agreements. Certain technical errors, including inadvertent omissions 
and typographical errors, were made in that proclamation. I have de
cided that, in order to reflect accurately the intended tariff treatment 
provided for in the Uruguay Round Agreements, it is necessary to mod
ify certain provisions of the HTS, as set forth in Annex II to this proc
lamation. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, President of the United 
States of America, acting under the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and the laws of tlie United States, including but not limited 
to section 301 of title 3, United States Code, section 125 of the 1974 
Act (19 U.S.C. 2135), sections 421, 422(c) and 423 of the URAA (19 
U.S.C. 2135 note, 7 U.S.C. 1445 note, and 19 U.S.C. 3621, respec
tively), and section 604 of the 1974 Act (19 U.S.C. 2483), do hereby 
proclaim: 

(1) In order to exercise the rights and fulfill the obligations of the 
United States under the WTO Agreement, the HTS is modified as set 
forth in Annex I to this proclamation. 

(2) The provisions of Annex I to this proclamation shall take effect 
with respect to articles entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for con
sumption on or after the dates specified in such annex. 
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(3) Section 106(g) of the Agricultural Act of 1949 (7 U.S.C. 1445(g)) 
is waived with respect to imports of cigar tobacco entered, or with
drawn from warehouse, for consumption on or after the effective date 
of this proclamation. 

(4) (a) In order to correct certain technical errors, to modify heading 
9802.00.90, and to implement certain determinations concerning tariff-
rate quotas for Argentina and Uruguay, the HTS is modified as set forth 
in Annex II to this proclamation. 

(b) Annex I to Presidential Proclamation No. 6343 of September 
28, 1991, is amended as set forth in Annex II to this proclamation. 

(c) The modifications made by Annex II to this proclamation shall 
be effective with respect to goods entered or withdrawn from ware
house for consumption on or after the dates specified in such annex. 

(5) The United States Trade Representative and the Secretary of the 
Treasury are authorized to exercise my authority under the statutes 
cited in this proclamation to perform certain functions to implement 
this proclamation, as assigned to them in Annex I to this proclamation. 

(6) All provisions of previous proclamations and Executive orders 
that are inconsistent with the actions taken in this proclamation are su
perseded to the extent of such inconsistency. 

(7) This proclamation is effective on September 13, 1995. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twelfth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-
five, and of the Independence of the United States of America the two 
hundred and twentieth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 
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Annex I 

£S££lSnJV. Modifications to the Hamonlscd Tariff Schadule of the United 
Stataa ("HTS"). 

TheHTS la nodlfled as provided below, with bracketed natter Included to assist 
in the underatandlng of proclaimed modifications. The following supersedes 
matter In the HTS. The subheadings and superior text are set forth In columnar 
format, and material in such columns Is inaarted in the columns of the HTS 
designated "Heading/Subheading", 'Article Description", "Rates of Duty 1 
General", "Rates of Duty 1 Special" and "Rates of Duty 2", respectively. 

Effective with respect tq foodiy entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for 
eonauantlon on or after the effective d a f of tht« proclaaatlon. 

(l)(a). The additional U.S. notes to chapter 24 are modified by inserting the 
following new additional U.S. notes in numerical sequence: 

*3. (a) Th* agflrasat* quantity of tobacco antarad, or utthdraMn fraa NartbouM, for comtaptlon undar 
•uUiaadlnga 2401.19.63, Z40l.20.33, 2401.20.8S. 2401.30.33. 2401.SO.3S. 2401.30.37. 2403.10.60, 
2403.91.4S and 2403.99.60 dgrino tiM parlod fraa taptaalwr 13 in any yaar to tha falloHint 
taptaafear 12, Inclualva. ahall not axcaad tha «|MMltla« apaclfiad baloH. 

Argantlna 
• r a i U 
d i t la 
turopaan Caaauilty (atsragata of 

Auatrla. l a l a i t a . Oaiaark, Finland, 
Franca, tha Ttdtnl lapibl ie of 
Garaany, 6r«»eti, Iraland. I t a ly , 
LuMiteiirf, tho Ittharlanda, 
Pertufal, Spain, liwdan, and tha 
Uhltad Klmdoeli 

Suataaala 
NalaHl 
Millipplnaa 
Thaltand 
Zlaliatwa 
Othar ceuntrlaa ee araaa 

QuMitlty 
( M t r t e tona) 

12,000 
80,200 
2,7S0 

10,000 
8,S00 

12.000 
3.000 
7.000 

12.000 
3.000 

<b) PredtKta of Canada, laraal ar Naxleo ahall not ba panalttad or Ineludad uidar tha aforaanntianad 
^•ntltatlvo tMtatfan and no auch artlclas ahall ba claaaif i«bla in the aubhaadlno* of thia 
note. 

(e) The quMititativa liaitatlena undar thia note are atibjaet to rafltrtstlans aa aay ba laauad by the 
Ikiltod ttataa Trada 8apreaantativa or Its dasifnatad aianey. 

Cd> Matwlthatandino any othar provlalan of thIa note, iavarta of tobacco, othar than tha prodkict of 
Canada, laraal or Haxico. ahall ba allfiMe for tha nt— af dMy prevldad in. and ahall ba 
elaaalflad In, tha aubhaadinea apaclfiad In parairapli (a) of thia note, nrfytdad that the 
artlclas iiara (1) aaportad from tha cauitry of ertptn prior to taptaatar IS, 1995, and (2) 
l^wrtod directly froa tha country of arifln into tha cuatoaa tarrftary of tha Unllad ftataa. 
aecoapanlad by aueh dacuaantetian aa aay ba datanalnad nacaaaary by tho Oacratary af Traaaury. 
For the purpaaaa of this paragraph, antrtas of tabseee wfthdrasn from aarahouaa far eanma^ian 
9r antrlaa of tobacco fr«a for*l«n-trada lonae ahall net ba datatmlnad to ba fi^ortad directly 
fraa tha cauntry of arffin into tha cuatoaa tarrltory of tho Uhltod Statoa. 

•• I2L!?* PT**^* * ! ' *?*•*•• * • *"• "TJBirwl f9r TlitttM tg ttt irttlwtt wrwic-In-ttt 
*'*T*'Tr1 **TI r-* irwtrtit In tflttll I m n i l f "Mne that the product la faiwrtad In packaoln* ef aueh 
aliaa and labalfnp aa to be readily IdkntlftaUa aa balnp Intandad far retail aale te the utttaate 
cwauaai elthaut any altaratlan in tha far* of tha pradUet er Its packaplw." 

(b) Sffactive September 13, 1996, additional U.S. not* S to chapter 24 of 
tha HTS, as added by this paragraph, la modlfiad by delating paragraph (d) of 
aueh neta. 

http://Z40l.20.33
http://2401.20.8S
http://2401.SO.3S
http://2403.91.4S
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Annex I (contlmMd) 
-2-

atlfittttP A- (con.) 

(2) . SubhMdlng* 2401.10.40, 2401.10.60, 2401.10.70 and 2401.10.90, the 
•uparlor tMt iMMdlataly pe«c«dlng subhaading 2401.10.40 and tha auparlor taxt 
loaadlataly praeadlng aubhaadlng 2401.10.70 axa auparaadad by and tbm following 
provlalona Itra inaartad in nuaarloal aaqtMoea: 

(Uhanufaeturwl tobacco.'..!] 
Cfofcwn, M t MMaM^ctrlppcdtl 

IBM aantalnlm iira(ppcr~tetaeea,...l 
"Orfwtal cr Turklth typn 

tMi.ie.u citM«tto iwf rrt* n.M/ka 
Mei .10. t t OllMr r r M M«/kf 
M01. tO.» Clicr Mndw aid f IU«r Frca I H / k i 

ochwi 
r i lM-cmd, burlcy and othor light 
•Ir-curad I w f i 

aM1.10.«1 To bt UMd In produeta otliw 
HMM clfM^ttoi ITM/ia rroo (C,IM) 7r.n/ki 

S.U/IW (Ok) 
a .«« /k t (Ml) 

Ottwi 
MOt . l t . « l DMcrlbid In adtfltlwiol 

U.t. noto S to thU 
chiptcf una OTftsTM 
BunMMfit to Its 
provUliM t r . M / k f rroo ( I . J ) TT.U/ka 

M01.10.4S Othor SSOX Froo <IL) 3Sn 

a . 4 « A « (NX) 

2(01.10.« OtiMr 3r.SVkt Froo (A.E. I l , (S«/ka> 
J,NK) 

11.S«Al ( U ) 

(3)(a}. Stibhaadinga 2401.20.30, 2401.20.43 and 2401.20.55 and tha auparlor 

taxt iaaadlataly praoodlng aubhaadlng 2401.20.45 ara auparaadad and tha 

following provlalona ara inaartad In nuaarloal aaquanca: 

Pkamufacturod tabacee...tl 
ITabaceo, portly or NiMtIr • t a M d / M r l f p i d i l . 

not tliroriMd or a M l a r t y . . . ] 
lOlhar!] 

(Mot eantalnlni M i l i a r tobacco, 
ar net cantafnlnt—.t] 

•Orlantal ar Turiilah typot 
2 M I . M . S CI|ar4tto laof Frao t1.Z1/kt 
2«0t.20.» otkar Frao »1.nAf 
2Ut.W.2t clfor bindar and flltar Frao tl.lSAa 

Olhari 
Flua-eurad, burtoy and 
athar ll#t alr-eurad 
laaft 

aWI.M.II To ba uaad In 
produeta other than 
eltarattea <«.9«/kf Froo (l.ll.J) •1.21/k| 

U.4«/kf (CK) 
n.4t/ka (W) 

Othori 
Z401.20.33 Daocrlbad In 

addltlcnal U.t. 
note 5 to thia 
chapter and 
entered 
puraiMnt to 
Ita provlalena... «6.M/kf Froo (I.J) •1.»/k| 

»«'•»•» Other SSOK Froo (ID SSW 
H.U/U («) 
SB.4CAI (NX) 

2M1.I0.S7 othor 4S.S*/ka Froo ( A M . I L , t L H / k l * 
JaNX) 

u t / ka (CA) 
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Annex I (continued) 
-3-

Ŝ ctloft A. (con.) 

(3)(b), Conforaing change: General note 4(d) !• aodlfled by deleting 
"2401.20.43 Indoneeie" end "2401.20.55 IndoneeU" end by inserting 
"2401.20.57 Indoneeie" In nuawricel sequence. 

(4). Subheading 2401.20.80 Is superseded by: 

tUnsNufaeturad tobacco.. . i l 
CTabaecOr partly or Hhotty attNMl^atrlppadt] 

IfkratlMd er slaf tarty pracaaaarft) 

2M1.20.7S Oriantal «r Turltlah typa Fraa «1.10/kfl 
Ottiari 

24ai.20.«S Ta ba uaad tn aradueta otiiar 
t l w i clflarattaa « » / * • fraa « , U . « »1.tO/lt« 

13.2tA« (CA) 
3S.2tAs ( W ) 

Othart 
2401 . » . a s Oaacrlbad In additlefwl 

U . t . neta S to thia 
rliiptar and antarad 
purauant ta I ta 
pravlalana «3«/kt Fraa ( t , J ) t t .10 /ks 

2 « O I . » . « r Otliar 3Sm Fraa ( I I ) SiOV 
13.2</ka ( U ) 
3S.2t/kf (NX) 

( 5 ) . Subheadings 2401.30.30. 2401.30.60 and 2401.30.90 and the superior t ex t 
iaaed ia te ly preceding subheading 2401.30.30 are superseded and the following 
proviaioiis are inserted in nuaerlcal sequence: 

DtaMnufacturad tafaaeca...s] 
tTabaece rafuta:) 

"Fraa c l far laaf: 
Tobacco i taaa: 

2Ult .30.03 Not ewt, not growid and not 
pu(^M^itad Fraa rraa 

2401.30.06 cut. ar«uid or pulvarliad Fraa $l .21/ka 
2401.30.09 Othar Fraa 77.2«/kf 

Free Ortantal or Turklah typa tabaccot 
Tabacco ataaa: 

2401.30.13 Not cut. not graw«d and pot 
putvarlttd. Fraa Fraa 

2401.30.16 Cut, ground or pulvarliad Fraa t1 .2 t /ks 
2401.30.19 Othar Fraa 77.2«Aa 

Otliar: 
To ba uaad (n prodUcta othar than 
clgarattaa: 

Tabacco ttaaa: 
2401.30.23 Not cut. net ground and not 

pulvarliad Fraa Fraa 

M0i.3O.2S cut, grotni or pulvarliad »t . t7 /kg Fraa ( C . U . J ) SI .2Vkg 
36.3«/kf (CA> 
96.ac/ks(NX) 

2401.30.27 othar 34.3a/kg Fraa (e.ll.J) 77.2«/fcg 
10.6t/kg (CA) 
2B.4«/tg (MR) 
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Annex I (continued) 
-4-

^yctlon A. (con.) 

(5). (con.): 

ninnnufaeturMl tobacco...il 
ITobacce rcfuMi] 

OtiMr (eon.)s 
O U M T I 

Oaicrlbcd In addlttoMl U.t . 
M U S to thfa duptcr and witarad 
purauHit. to I ta provfalanai 

Taliaeea ataaai 
2401.S0.SS Hat cut, nat •rourrf and 

nat iMlvarliarf. Fra* 

2M1.30.3S Out, sroini or 

putvarliad • l . i r A a 

2401.30.37 Othar S4.3*/fcg 

2401.30.70 Othar 3S0X 

( 6 ) . Subheading 2403.10.00 la auperaeded by: 

nthar aamifaeturad tobacco and...s] 
"2403.10 taeklng tobacco, Mhothar or. net eontalnlna 

tobacco aubatltutaa In any prqgortlont 
2403.10.20 Pnparad for aarkatlna ta tlio ultleata 

conauMT in tko Idantleal fana and packaaa 
In Mblch Iqiortad 37.6«/kf Fraa ( E . l l . J ) •1.21/k« 

11.Sc/kf ( M ) 
SO.S«/kfl (MX) 

Othar: 
2403.10.30 To ba uaad In producta other than 

elaarottao 37.6«/ka Fraa (C . l l . J ) *1 .2 i /k t 
11.S«/kt ( U ) 
30.84/ka (NX) 

Dthari 
2403.10.60 Daacrlbad In additional U . I . 

noto 3 to thia diaptor and ontorod 
purauant to I ta provlalena 37.6* /k| Froo (C,J) * l . 2 1 A f 

2403.10.90 Othar 330S Froo ( IL) 3S0V> 
11.S«/ks (Qt) 

^roo (E.J) 

Frao (C,i) 

Froo (M,tL, 
NX) 

•1.21/M 

77.2«/kf 

3S0K» 

30.8c/kg (NX) 

( 7 ) ( a ) . Subheading 2403.91.40 la auperaeded by: 

(Othar lanufacturad tobacco and. . . : ! 
COtharsi 

CNonoganUod" o r . . . i l 
•Vtheri 

2403.91.43 To bo utod In producta othar than 
clgarattaa 40.1«/ka Fraa (C.IL.J) ( I . IO/kg 

13.2t /k | ( M ) 
3S.2«/ka (NX) 

Othari 
24flS.91.4S Daacrlbad In additional U.t. 

noto 5 to thIa chapter and 
•ntarad puraUMit to I ta 
provlalena 4O.1«/k0 Frao (C.J) OI.IOAo 

2403.91.47 Other 3S0S Froo ( IL) 3S0X" 
13.2«/ka (C«> 
3S.2cAl (NX) 

(b). Confonilng change: The article deacriptlon for stibheadlng 9905.24.10 
la oradlfled by deleting "2403.91.40" and Inaertlng "2403.91.43" In lieu 
thereof. 

http://2401.S0.SS
http://24flS.91.4S
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Annex I ( cont inued) 
- 5 -

Sacstgn A- (con.) 

( 8 ) . Subheading 2 4 0 3 . 9 9 . 0 0 . l a a<q>araedad by: 

tnhtr Mnuf*etur«d tetMcco ind.,.i] 
lOthM'l] 

•2 *n .99 Otiwri 
M a . 9 f . 2 0 PripvMI for eirlMtlnf to tho u t t l M M 

eonauwr In tho IdMitleal fore ond 
' yaelmo In uhtek lupertorf. M.3«/ka 

To bo inorf in prodUeto otlior tfcon 
eliarottoo MJ« /kg 

Othor: 
Doocrlbod in ociiitisnot U. I . 
noto i to this duptor aid 
•ntorod purouait to Ito 
provlolano 56.3«Aa 

Othor. 3 S « 

rroo (C .U .J I 
l l .S t /k f CU) 
SO.NAfl (Ml) 

Froo (E . l l . J ) 
ll.SVlcf ( « ) 
9i,t*/tm OK) 

Froo U.n 

Froo ( I D 
I t . M / k l (GA) 
Se.M/lw (NX) 

•i.»/k| 

t1.2l/k( 

ti.ZIAt 

Section B. laiplementatlon of nodlfleatlona In the Ratea of Duty 1 General 
aubcolunn of the HTS effective with reapect to gooda altered, or withdrawn 
froB warahouae, for eonauaptton on or after Septeaber 13, 1995. For the 
following aubheadlnga, the Ratea of Duty 1 General aubeoluan la aodlfied by 
deleting the rate of duty appearing in auch aubcoluan and inaertlng the rate 
of duty "Free" in lieu thereof: 

2401.10.21 
2401.10.29 

2401.20.20 
2401.20.60 

Section C. Effective Septeaber 13, 1995, general note 4(d) ia Modified by 
deleting '2401.10.21 Doainican Republic- and -2401.10.29 Honduraa". 

Section P. Nodlfleatlona of the quantitative liaitationa provided for In 
additional U.S. note 5 to chapter 24. 

On Septeaber 13 of each of the yeara in the following table, additional U.S. 
note 5 to chapter 24 ahall be OMdlfiad by deleting for auch countrlea aa 
Hated below the- country quantitative llaitation in auch note and inaertlng 
the appropriate quantitative llaitation Hated in thia table for auch year in 
lieu thereof: 

Additional 
U.S. note 5 
to chapter 24: 
Argentina 
(Aiateaala 

1996 

12.000 
8,875 

1997 

12,000 
9.230 

1998 

11,000 
9,623 

1999 

10.750 
10.000 
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S«etlon K. Stagad raca raducttona in tha Rataa of Duty 1 Genaral aubcoluBm of 

tha HTS for aubhaadlnga aodlflad In aactlon A of Aimax I to thla proclamation. 

For tha following aubhaadinga, tha Rataa of Duty 1 Canaral aubcoluan ahall ba 

•odlflad on January 1 of aach yaar by dalatlng tha exiatlng rata of duty and 

Inaartlng in liau tharaof tha rata of duty Indicatad in tha tabla balow for 

auch yaar. 

n< 
luUiMMiInt 

M o i . i e . i i 
2Mt.10.<S 
2«oi.to.n 
H01.20.31 
M01.20.3I 

2M1.20.S7 
1(01.W.8S 
M01.I0.a8 
2*01.30.21 
2*01.30.27 

2401.30.39 
2401.30.37 
2403.10.20 
2403.10.30 
2403.10.60 

2403.91.43 
2403.91.43 
2403.99.20 
2409.99.30 
2403.99.M 

1990 

2«.7*/kg 
2«.7*Aa 
36.6«A« 
49.7*Ag 
45 .7 tAt 

44.4t/ka 
41.9t/kt 
41.9t/kt 
$1.13/kt 
33.U/fca 

• t .13 /k i 
33.U/ko 
3«.7*/kf 
3«.7</ka 
3«.7«Af 

3««/k9 
36«/ka 
34t/kg 
34«/k* 
34«/ks 

W97 

2««/kf 
26«At 
3S.6«/k« 
M.S«/kt 
44.S«/k« 

43.2«/ka 
40.8«/k( 
40.8tA0 
»1.09/kf 
32*/ka 

*i.09/ka 
32*/kt 
3S.7«/kt 
35.7*/kt 
39.7t/kf 

32*/ka 
32t/ka 
31.7*/k« 
31.7tAg 
31.7*/kf 

199B 

2S.S(/ka 
2S.3«At 
3 4 . M A I 
43 .3 (A | 
43.3«Aa 

42«/ko 
39.7*/k9 
99.7«/fct 
•1.05/kf 
30.atAa 

»1.(S/ko 
S0.8«/ko 
34.7«/kt 
34.7*/kt 
34.7*/ki 

2a«/kg 
2St/kt 
29.3«/k« 
29.3«/kt 
29.3«/kt 

1999 

24.<«Af 
24.<«/kf 
33.7«/kt 
42.1«/kf 
42.1«/kt 

40.9«/ki 
3i.a«/k« 
3a.««/ki 
t1.01/k| 
29.<«/kt 

*1.0t /kt 
29.<«/ka 
33.S«/ki 
SSiU/ku 
33.at/kt 

23.9«/ka 
23.9*/ka 
27«/ko 
27«/ko 
27t/ks 

2000 

2S.9t/kt 
2S.9*At 
32.7t/ki 
4e.9t/kt 
40.9«At 

39.7*/kf 
37.5«Ai 
37.S*/ka 
97t/k« 
28.4t/kt 

97«/ka 
20.4t/kg 
32.S«/ka 
32.8«/k| 
32 .a*At 

19.9«/ka 
19.9«/ka 
24.rt/ka 
24.7«/ka 
24.7*/ka 

Sactlon F. Continuation of ataged rata raductiona in the Rataa of Duty 1 

Spacial aubcoluan of tha HTS for aubhaadinga modified in aectlon A of Annex X 

to thla proclamation for gooda of Canada under tenia of general note 12 to the 

HTS. 

For the following aubhaadinga, the Ratea of Duty 1 Special aubcoluan ahall be 

•K>dlfied on January 1 of aach year by deleting the exiatlng rate of duty that 

la followed by the aynbol "CA' and inaartlng in lieu thereof tha rate of duty 

indicated in the table below for auch year. 

HTS 

Subheading 

2401.10.61 

2401.10.65 
2401.10.9S 
2401.20.31 
2401.20.35 

2401.20.57 

2401.20.83 
2401.20.87 
2401.30.25 
2401.30.27 

1996 

5.6cAg 
5.6CAg 
7.7CA« 
9.6CAB 
9.6CAg 

9.3«Ag 
8.«CAg 
8.8CAg 
24.2«Ag 
7.WAg 

1997 

2.8CAg 
2.8CAg 
3.8«Ag 
4.8?Ag 
4.8CAg 

4.6«Ag 
4.A«Ag 
4.4CAg 

1 2 . U A « 
3.5«Ag 

1998 

Free 

Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 

Free 

Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 
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HTS 
Subheading 

2403.10.20 
2403.10.30 
2403.10.90 
2403.91.43 
2403.91.47 

2403.99.20 
2403.99.30 
2403.99.90 

1996 

7.7CAg 
7.7CAg 
7.7«Ag 
8.8«Ag 
8.8«Ag 

7.7(Ag 
7.7«Ag 
7.7«Ag 

1997 

3.8CAg 
3.8CAg 
3.8«Ag 
4.4CAg 
4.4CAg 

3.8CAg 
3.8CAg 
3.8CAg 

1998 

Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 

Free 
Free 
Free 

Seetlen C. ContlnuaClon of ateged rate reductions In the Rates of Duty 1 

Special siAcoluam of the HTS for atibheadlngs modified In section A of Annex I 

to this prodaaatlon for goods of Maxiee under tenia of general note 12 to the 

HTS. 

For the following aubheadings, the Rates of Duty 1 Special subcoluan shall be 

Modified on January 1 of each year by deleting the existing rate of duty that 

Is followed by the syabol "HX" and inserting In lieu thereof the rate of duty 

Indicated In the table below for such year. 

KTt 
tUbhaadlns 

2(01.10.61 
2«01.10.«S 
2«01.20.31 
2401.20.3S 
2401.20.«5 

2t01.20.87 
240t.30.2S 
2(01.30.27 
2403.10.20 
2403.10.30 

2403.10.90 
2403.91.43 
2403.91.47 
2403.99.20 
2403.99.30 

2403.99.90 

1996 

19.6«/kg 
19.6«/ks 
S3.6*/kg 
33.6«/k| 
S0.8*/kg 

30.8*/kf 
84.7«Ai 
24.a«/ks 
27*/k| 
27t/k| 

27«A( 
30.8(/k9 
30.8*/kg 
27«/ki 
27«/k9 

27«/ki 

1997 

16.8«/kg 
I6.M/kg 
2S.8*/k9 
2a.St/kg 
26.4«/kg 

26.4«/kg 
72.6t/kg 
21.3«/kg 
23.t*/kg 
ZS.1«/ks 

23.1«/kg 
26.4*/kg 
26.4«/kg 
a . U / k g 
23.1«/kg 

23.It/kg 

199S 

t4«/kg 
t4(/kg 
24t/kg 
24tAg 
22«Ag 

22«Ag 
60.3«/kg 
17.7t/kg 
19.3«/kg 
19.3«/kg 

19.3*/kg 
22*Ag 
22*/kg 
19.S«/kg 
19.3(/kg 

19.3(/ka 

1999 

11.2«/kg 
11.2t/kg 
19.2(/kg 
f9.2«/kg 
17.6«/kg 

17.6«/kt 
48.4«/kg 
14.2«/kg 
1S.4«/kg 
1S.4«A9 

1S.4«/kg 
17.6*/k| 
17.6«/kg 
13.4*/kg 
WA*/k» 

15.4«/kg 

2000 

8.4«/k9 
S.4«/kg 
14.4«/kg 
14.4*/kg 

n.u/u 
13.2«/kg 
36.3«Ag 
l0.6«Ag 
11.5«/kg 
ll.SaAg 

II.SaAg 
13.2«Ag 
13.2«/kg 
It .StAg 
II.SaAg 

It .StAg 

2001 

S.6«/kg 
S.6«/kg 
9.6«/kg 
9.6<Ag 
8. l *Ag 

8.8«/k| 
24.2«Ag 
7.UAg 
7.7«/kg 
7.7«Ag 

7.7»/kg 
S.StAg 
8.S«Ag 
7.7t/kg 
7.7«Ag 

7.7«/kg 

2002 

2.8«Ag 
2.8</kg 
4.8«/kg 
4.8«Ag 
4.4«/kg 

4.4«Ag 
12.t*Ag 
3.S*Ag 
3.8«/kg 
3.8«Ag 

3.8*/kg 
4.4«Ag 
4.4«Ag 
3.a«/k9 
3.8*Ag 

3.8*/ks 

2003 

rra* 
Fret 
FrM 
Frt* 
Fra* 

Fra* 
Fra* 
Fra* 
Fra* 
Fra* 

Fra* 
Fra* 
Fra* 
Fra* 
Fr** 

Fra* 

http://2401.20.3S
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of tha Unltad Statai (HTS) 

Sai;tj.on A. Effactlva at 12:01 a.». on January 1, 1994, heading 9802.00.90 is 
•odiflad by delating tha word •which* appaarlni. after "Unltad States,* and by 
Inaerclng after 'United Stataa,* tha expreaaloi. 'provided that auch fabric 
cenponanta, in whole or in part,'. 

aaetlon B. Effective with reapeet to gooda ent sred or withdrawn from warahouae 
for conamptlon on or after January 1, 199S. 

Ihe HTS la aodlfled aa provldad below, with bracketed Matter Included to aaslat 
In tha underatandlng of proelalaad aodlflcatloni. The following auperaedea 
•attar In the HTS. The aubheadlnga and superior text era sat forth In eoluanar 
foraat, and aatarlal In such eoluans Is Inserted In tha columis of the HTS 
designated 'Heading/Subheading', 'Article Description', 'Rates of Duty 1 
General*, 'Ratea of Duty 1 Special' and 'Rates of Duty 2'. respectively.-

(1) The Rates of Duty 1 Special aubcoluooi for subheading 2106.90.46 Is 
•odlfled by deleting the rate of duty '3S.S17C/kg' preceding the ayaibol 'MX* In 
parentheaas and Inserting In lieu thereof 'SS-Siyc/kg of total sugars'. 

(2) The article description for subheading 291<>.30.10 is aodlfled by deleting 
"l-(2-naphthalenyl)ethanone; and' and inserting 'l-(2-Ilaphthalenyl)ethanona; 
and* In lieu thereof. 

(3) The article description for subheading 2924.21.12 is nodlflad by deleting 
"l-(2-aethyleyclohexyl)-3-phenylurea' and Inaerclng 'l-(2-Methylcyclohe]qrl)-3-
phenylurea* In lieu thereof. 

(4) The Rates of Duty 1 Special subcoluam for subheading 2924.21.16 Is 
•odlfled by Inserting, in alphabetical order, the ayabol 'K' In the parenthasea 
following the "Free' rate of duty In auch aubcolunn. 

(5) The article description for subheading 2924.29.28 la •odlfled by deleting 
"N-{((4-chlorophenyl)aaIno]carbonyl]-2,6-difluorobenzaaide; and" and inserting 
'II-i((^*Chl°>^ophanyl)aainoicarbonyll-2,6-dlfluorobenzealde; and" in lieu 
thereof. 

(6) The article description for subheading 292S.19.70 la •odlfled by deleting 
"N,M'-Bthylenebla(S,6-dibroM>-2,3<norbornanedicarboxiBide" and inaertlng 
*H,N'<Ethylenebis(S,6-dibro^o-2,3-norbomanedlearboxlalda)" In lieu thereof. 

(7) The article deacrlption for subheading 2934.90.70 is •odlfled by deleting 
'2-Hethyl-4-isothlszolln-3-one;' froa such description and by inaertlng In 
alphabetical sequence "2-Methyl-4<isothla2olln-3-one;* in the article 
description for subheading 2934.10.70. 

(8) Subheading 2936.29.90 la auperseded and the following provisions are 
inserted in nuaerieal sequence: 

(Prmltaelm and vUariM, mtur*l...il 
nitaalm wd tktlr 4»riv*tlvM. unalns:] 

ndMr vltMlm mtt thalr...:] 
•MM.».n aiacln •« Msclnarid* frm Kf 

(Otkwtl 
•2VM.Z9.S0 otiMr tn» »»• 

(9) The Ratea of Duty 1 Special aubcolum for aubheadlng 3926.90.65 is 
•odlfled by deleting the rate of duty "3.3%" preceding the eyabol 'HX' in 
parentheaas and Inaertlng in lAeu thereof '2.5%'. 

http://292S.19.70
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(10) Additional U.S. note 9 to chapter S2-ia w dlfled by deleting the aentence 
•la^orta frea countrlaa or aceaa who are Mt Metbera of the World Trade 
Organisation ahall net be peraltted or Insludad In the quantitative llaltatlona 
aoc forth In thla not*.' and Inserting In lieu thereof *Other than »m provided 
for in the country allocatlena above, la^irta fioa countrlaa or areaa who are 
not Aeabera of tha World Trade Organlxatlna ahall not be permitted or Included 
In the quantitative llBltatlona aet forth in thl> note.'. 

(11) The Rates of Duty 1 Special subcoluBm for lubheadlng 5402.Al.90 la 
aodlflad by deleting the rata of duty '8%' preceding thm ayabol "MX" In 
parenthesea and inserting in lieu thereof "7.2%'. 

(12) The Buperior text preceding subheading 981'.00.92 id>leh reads "Artldaa 
specially dasigned or adapted for the uae or benefit of the blind or other 
phyaieally or Mentally handlc^pod persons:* is deleted and the text 'Articles 
specially daaignad or adapted for the uae or benaflt of the blind or other 
phyaieally or aontally handicapped peraona; parts and acceasories (except parte 
and aeceaaoriaa of braeaa and artificial llab proathetlca) that are apeeially 
dealgned or adapted for lue In the foregoing artLcleB;' la Inaerted in lieu 
thereof. 

(13) Subchapter VI to chapter 99 la aodlflad by deleting U.S. note 17. 

Section C. Bffaetiva en the effective data of this prodaaation: 

Additional U.S. note 3 to chapter 2 la aodifled by: 

(1) Inaerting in sequence "Argentina 20,000*' and 'Uruguay 20,000*' 
after 'Japan 200' in the Itat of countries and the quantities set opposite 
such countries in the note. 

(2) inserting at tite end of tha note a nev paragraph as follows: 

' * The quantity for Argentina or Uruguay ahall be peraitted entry 
pursuant to the provisions of this note on and after the date of 
publication by the Secretary of Agriculture of a notice in the Fefieral 
Reg^atar that Argentina or Uruguay has baan granted approval by the 
Departaent of Agriculture to ahlp fresh, chilled or froren beef to the 
United Statea. Thla paragraph and the '*' ayabol following the quantity 
for- Argentina and Uruguay shall be deleted froa this note on the January 
1 following the later date of the dace of publication of the notice for 
Argentina or Uruguay.'.. 

(3) deleting the paragraph inserted by subparegraph (2) above on the January 1 
following the later date of the date of publication of the notice for Argentina 
or Uruguay. 

Section D. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on January 1, 1996: 

(1) Subchapter V to chapter 99 of the HTS 1* aodifled by deleting U.S. notea 
2, 3, 4 and S. .r •• 

(2) Proclaaatlon 6343 of Sepceaber 28, 1991, la amended by deleting froa 
Annex I thereof paragraph (d)(2) relating to subheading 9905.84.22. 
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Sectlon E. For the following subheadings, the Rates of Duty 1 Special 
stjbcoluan shal l be modified on January 1 of each year by delet ing the ex i s t ing 
rate of duty followed by the synbol 'MX" In parentheses and Inserting In l i e u 
thereof the rate of duty Indicated In the table below for such year. 

NTS 
SiMMd<r« 

2 ia6 .90 .M 

MZS.90.2S 

39%.90.«5 
SM2.41.90 
621«.00.26 
7019.10.1S 
9906.06.11 

1996 

M.jazt/ka 
on to ta l 
MJvars 

i.U/ka * 
9.5X 

1.6X 
S . M 
7.2X 
4.1X 
19X 

1997 

53.6«7*/k« 
on tota l 
•ugors 

2.2«/ka * 
a.ix 

0.8X 
3.6X 
4.SX 
2.7X 
1S.5X 

199S 

32.713«/ltg 
on tota l 
sugars 

1.S*/kg * 
6.SX 

Froa 
1.SX 
2.«X 
1.3X 
1SX 

1999 

31.77B«/kg 
on tota l 
sugars 

1.*«/kg • 
S . M 

Fras 
Fraa 
Fraa 
Frao 
17.5X 

2000 

28.247</kg 
on tota l 
sugars 

l . l e / kg • 
4X 

Fraa 
Frao 
Frao 
Frao 
17X 

2001 

24.716a/kg 
on tota l 
sugars 

0.7«/kg * 
2.7X 

Fraa 
Fraa 
Fraa 
Frao 
17X 

2002 

21.18S</kg 
on to ta l 
augara 

0.3«/kg • 
1 . » 

Fraa 
Frao 
Frao 
Frao 
17X 

200S 

17.6SSc/kg 
on total 
augars *' 

Frao 

Frao 
Froo 
Froo 
Froo 
Froo 

V For subhoadli« 2106.90.46, the ratao of duty af tar 2003 ahall ba as f o l l o w : 

Effoct lva u l th raapact to a r t l c laa ontarad on or a f ta r January 1 , 2004— 
Effacttva u l th raapact to or t ic las sntarad on or af tar January 1 , 2005— 
E f f a c t l w with raspact to a r t U l o s sntorsd on or af tar January 1 , 2006--
Effactlvo u l th raspact to or t ic las antarad on or af tar January 1 , 2007— 
Effactiva Mith raspact to or t lc los antarad on or of tor January 1 , 2008— 

14.124*/kg on t o t a l augars; 
10.S95a/kg on to ta l augara; 
7.062*/kg on to ta l augars; 
3.S31</kg on toto l sugars; a 
Frao 

Section F. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on January 1, 1998: 

(1) Chapter 58 of the HTS Is aodlfled by delet ing the "(CA)* synbol and the 
duty rate preceding stich syabol from additional U.S. notes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

(2) The Rates of Duty 1 Special subcolunn: 

(a) for subheading 5810.91.00 Is aodlfled by delet ing the 'CA' synbol In 
the parentheses following the duty rate "See additional U.S. note 1" and 
Inserting in the parentheses following the 'Free' rate in such subcolunn the 
synbol 'CA* in alphabetical order. 

(b) for subhea4ing 5810.92.10 i s nodlfied by delet ing the 'CA' synbol in 
the parentheses following the duty rate "See additional U.S. note 2* and 
insert ing in the parentheses following the 'Free' rata in such subcolunn the 
synbol 'CA' In alphabetical order. 

(c) for subheading 3810.92.93 i s nodlfied by delet ing the 'CA' synbol in 
the parentheses following the duty rate 'See additional U.S. note 3 ' and 
insert ing in the parentheses following the 'Free' rate in such subcolunn the 
synbol *CA' in alphabetical order. 

(d) for subheading 5810.99.10 i s nodlfied by delet ing the 'CA' synbol in 
the parentheses following the duty rate 'See additional U.S. note 4 ' and 
inserting in the parentheses following the 'Free' rate in such subcolunn the 
synbol 'CA' in alphabetical order. 

(e) for subheading 5810.99.90 i s nodlfied by delet ing the 'CA' synbol in 
the parentheses following the duty rate 'See additional U.S. note 5' and 
inserting in the parentheses following the 'Free' rate in such subcolunn the 
synbol 'CA' in alphabetical ordni. 
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{iaetlon G. Effective at 12:01 •.H. on JAiuary 1, 1999: 

(1) Chapter S8 of the HTS Is Modified by deleting the "(HX)- ayiAol and the 
duty rate preceding auch ayabol froa additional U.S. notea 1, 4 and 5. 

(2) The Ratea of Duty 1 Special aubcoluan for aubheadinga 5810.91.00. 
S81O.99.10 and 5810.99.90 ia modified by deleting the "(IOC)" ayabol and the 
duty rate preceding auch ayabol and inaerting in the parentheaea following the 
"Free" rate in auch aubcoluon the ayabol "MX" in alphabetical order. 

Section H. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on January 1, 2003: 

(1) Chapter 58 of die HTS ia aodlfied by deleting the "(MX)' ayabol and the 
duty rate preceding auch ayabol froa additional U.S. notea 2 and 3. 

(2) The Ratea of Duty 1 Special aubcoluan for aubheadinga 0402.91.90, 
0406.90.32 and 1806.20.94 ia aodlfied by deleting the duty rate preceding the 
"(MX)" ayiribal and inaerting the "Free" rate in lieu thereof. 

(3) The Ratea of Duty 1 Special aubcoltian for aubheadinga 2106.90.52, 
2106.90.54, 5810.92.10 and 5810.92.90 la aodlfied by deleting the "(NX)" 
ayabol and the duty rate preceding auch ayabol and inaerting in the 
parentheaea following the 'Free" rate in auch aubcoluan the ayabol "MX" in 
alphabetical order. 

Section I. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on Auguat 1, 2003, the Ratea of Duty 1 
Special aubcoluan for aubheadlng 0709.60.20 ia aodlfied by deleting the "(MX)* 
aynbol and the duty rate preceding auch ayabol and Inaerting In the 
parentheaea following the "Free" rate in auch aubcoluan the ayabol "MX" in 
alphabetical order. > . 

Section J. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on January 1, 2006, the Ratea of Duty 1 
Special aubcoluan for aubheadinga 1701.11.50, 1701.12.50. 1701.91.30 and 
1701.99.50 la aodlfied by deleting the duty rate preceding the "(MX)" ayabol 
and inaerting in lieu thereof "7.062C/kg leaa O.lC/kg for each degree under 
100 degreea (and fractiona of a degree in proportion) but not leaa than 
4.564CA«". 

Section K. Effective at 12:01 a.a. on January 1, 2008. the Ratea of Duty 1 
Special aubcoluan for subheading 2106.90.48 la aodlfied by deleting the "(MX)' 
ayiriiol and the duty rate preceding auch ayabol and inaerting in the 
parentheaea following the "Free" rate in auch aubcolxian the ayabol "MX" in 
alphabetical order. 

http://S81O.99.10
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